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If you want to know whether a

man Is proud or humble, a bully

or a coward, just note the be-

havior of his dog.
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Queen City Optical Co.

Complete Scientific Eye

Examination

The fact that we do our own grind-
ing nrd only pay a nominal upstairs
rental explains our low charges.

25 Years Experience.
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. HERE'S MORE ABOUT

' CONNIE

(Continued rrom Page 1)

Mrs. Bessie Hicks, mother of the

chapter and a Gold Star Mother be.

sides.

RIVALRY

The banquet was well attended,

and the Seattle guests managed to

sneak over frequent mention of the

scenic beauties of Mount Rainier,

much to the annoyance of their

hosts. In fact, before the evening

was over, Dolly was promised a pic-

ture of Mount Rainier by the Se-

attle chapter, and a pieture of

Mount Tacoma by the Tacoma chap-
ter.

Another bit of pleasantry in-

volved masters of ceremonies at

soclal functions. One prominent

Tacoman maintained that a master

of ceremonies was always a very

|clever fellow, one able to bring out

|the best in-everyone present, to see
that the hungry were dined and the

thirsty were drunk (pardon-—we‘
mean wined), and the tired retlred.‘

Beaniing seft-cousclously. Connie

was about to announce the next

Ispeuker when his conscience hurt

him. He said he overheard a Se-

|al(le man give a very different defi-

:nltion of a master of ceremonies

that very evening, and to forestall

his telling it, would beat him to

the draw:

JUST PUNK

“When | was a kid, we bought

our frecrackers for the Fourth of

July from an old man who always

gave us a bit of punk to light off

our pyrotechnics. Now, to me, a

master of ceremonies always re-

minds me of that incident. He is

just the little punk that sets off the

fireworks.”

Be that as it may, the affair was

one of the most pleasant she had

attended, Dolly Secord said as she

presented Forrest Mulnix with the

sunflower in her bouquet,

“l like flowers,” she told him,

“that is, all but sunflowers. I under-

stand you are quite fond of them,

Mr. Mulnix.”

“Mul” grinned and took it stand-

ing up.

NOTABLES PRESENT

Many prominent members of the

Tacoma and Seattle chapters were

there, among them being Pauline

Poage, president ©of the Tacoma

Chapter No. 1 of the Disabled

American Veterans, in duty pink

pe; Ethel Mulnix,in royal blue;

Mary Vowell, chaplain, “or
and lace Hilda Taylor, senfor vice-

commander, purple-blue, crepe;
Marie Vaughn, adjutant, in a metal-

lic tunic; Roxie Merritt, junior vice-

commander, brown crepe; Bessie

Hicks, Gold Star Mother, in black

satin and lace with gardenias; Olga

Wilson, pink crepe; Ray Vaughn;

Cliff Marlow; John Taylor; Mike

Warden, official toymaker for the

kiddies at Christmas, and senior

vice-commander; Elberta Whet-

stone, black silk; and Verna Mar-

low, state president of the Auxil-

iary, in royal blue crepe with gar-

denias, The guest of honor, Dolly

Secord, was lovely in moss-green

velvet.

Several clever musical numbers

were given during the evening. At

the close of the banquet, Mary Vow-

ell presented Mrs. Hicks with a

Gold Star pin as a gift from the

ladies of the Tacoma Chapter.

Knew His Snoose

During the Indian War in 1882,

General Sherman was one day vis-

iting Camp Apache in Arizona. A

‘blg. raw-boned redskin, captain of

the scouts, kept following the gen-

eral all afternoon, pleading for a

small caanon which was standing

on the parade ground.

Exagperated, Sher mae finally

said to-the Indian:

“What. do you want with that

cannon, anyway? Do you want to|

kill my soldier with it "

“No,” replied the Indian mildly, 1“me kill cowboys with it; kill the

soldiers withclub.” |
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Pollitz Active

InVets Demo

Club Ranks

Working in conjunction with the

Veterans Democratic Club of King
county, Col, Walter Pollitz, state

chairman of the Veterans Division
‘of the Democratic Party, recently
started organization plans for Sea-

ttle and the Ist Congressional dis-

triet.

Edward Gerrick was appointed

chairman and Dudley Brow:, vice-

chairman. Honorary members in-
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QUALITY SERVICE

FRANK'S MARKET

STALL 130

SANITARY PUBLIC MARKET

COL. POLLITZ

clude: County Clerk Carroll Carter;

County Engineer Joseph P. Dodd;

County Auditor Earl Millikin;

County Assessor Roy B Misener;

Thomas B. Taylor, president of the

Veterans' Democratic Club and C.

P. Ambrose,

Others appointed are Carl Halver-

son of Bremerton; Fraak Jensen

of Auburn; and A. T. G, Novak,

Fred Lind, Paul Freeman, Bryce
Little, C. R. Luther, 0. C. Baum-

gardner, Rollin P. Flatt, L. E. Dav-

is, Fred Gage, Alvin Fitzgerald, L.

L, Crell, C. A. Wilson, Fred Simp-

son and Cecil Miller of Seattle,

Plans call for the organization of

units and the holding of metings

in every legislative district in this

section.

CIVILWAR VETERAN

REACHES 90 MARK

Celebrating his 90th birthday
last week, Daniel A. Reams, past

commander of Steven Post No. 1,

Grand Army of the Republic, stated

he felt as young as he ever did and

that he was looking forward to

many more birthdays.

Reams, a retired contractor, has

lived in Seattle since 1904. He has

held many important positions in

the Grand Army of Republic and

this year heads the Council of Ad-

ministration, Department of Wash-

ington and Alaska.

A banquet was given in his hon-

or in the Qeorgetown Masonic Tem-

ple on Friday evening, November

sixth.

GUESSED WRONG

Henri Turenne, the greatest

French general of the Bourbon mon-

archy, one day received a deputa-

tion from a German city, which of-

fered him 100,000 crowns if he

would not march his army through|
thelr city.

~ After the people had made their

offer and stated their case, the

great general replied:

“Gentlemen, [ cannot in consci-

ence accept your money, as [ had

no intention to pass that way.
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ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

“You wire for us We wire

for you"

WOMEN willSTOP

RACKETEERING!o

m

THIS CRUSADE, starting with the “Housewives March

on Olympia,” willgo on until Washington is made secure

for industry, a safe place in which to live and do business,

every highway open, no more mob violence in any com-

munity.

V7e Need Money to Finish the Job!

Men!
.

.
.

Send Your Checks!

(Even a dollar bill willbelp)

WOMEN OF WASHINGTON STATE-WIDE COMMITTEE

MRS, EDWIN SELVIN, Chairman

614 Fourth and Pike Building, Seattle

We want 100,000 women to enroll. Send in yo\.lr name, post office

address, and telephone number

Clfford W, Kantner

VOCAL SPECIALIST

Teacher of Nathan Stewart

Overseas veteran, now a

Nationally recognized Baritone

SCHOOL OF SINGING

309 Fischer Studio
...

ELiot 6351

THE VETERANS' REVIEW

Government compenbation is be-

ing paid to.a total of 597,600 war

veteraas, according to a report from

the Veterans' Administration,

Of that count, 374,624 are disabl

ed World War veterans.

Compensation checks totaling

$18,300,000 are going out each

‘month to these men, to 169,322 de-

pendents of 99,912 deceased World

War veterans, 31,345 veterans

whose services are classified as

peace-time, and to 11,702 depend-

ents of 8,620 deceased peacetime

veterans.

The report also shows that_pen-

slons approximating $9,500,000 are

being paid monthly to 178,726 Span-

ish-American War veterans, and to

56,208 dependents of 48,751 deceas-

ed veterans of that war, while 12,9056
veterans of previous wars, and

|01,898 dependents of 91,5689 deceas-

ed of those wars, receive peunsions

It was in 1908 that Willard E.

Forkner started operating a funeral

parlor in the University district of

Seattle. It was a modest start, and

at a time when the district itself

boasted a population of some 8,000

persons. During 28 years of con-

tinuous service, however, the estab-

lishment has reached the point

where it is now one of the most im-

portant in the Puget Sound area.

’O?glnully confined to the Uni-

versity district, the service rendered

by Forkner’'s has grown until it now

extends to all parts of the city.

Where the personnel numbered two

at the start, there are now ten ad-

ministering to the wants of the be-

reaved.

With the death of his father, Joe

R. Forkner took charge of the busi-

ness and has been its active head

since that time. His intimate knowl-

edge of the profession was gained

under the tutelage of his father.

A funeral director renders a valu-

able and necessary serviceone

demanded by the standards of the

day. His establishment must be

one of beauty and dignity. Fork-

ner's has attained that distinction

and has kept pace with the growth

of the city of which it has been an

600,000 On Veteran Pension

Rolls, Reports Disclose

of approximately $4,600,600 monthly.

Of particular interest to almost

every state in the country is the

hospital program of the Veterans'

Administration. As reported by that

agency, Congress last year appro-

priated more than $25,000,000 for

the further expansion and develop-

ment of hospital and domiciliry fac-

ilities for the accomodation of vet-

erans of all wars,

Approximately $23,000,000 has

been set aside for a program of

result, within the next two years,

in the acquisition of 9,800 additional

beds In Veterans' Administration

Facilities and the replacement of

2,200 unsuitable existing beds. This

will mean, it is said, improved and

enlarged accomodations at 34 of the

hospitals in addition to the con-

struction of five new hospitals, one

each in Michigan, Vermont, Nevada,
Tennessee and Alabama.

Enviable Reputation Established

by Joe Forkner in Chosen Field

integral part for so many years.

While maintaining the highest

standards of the profession, Fork-

ner's has adhered to a schedule of

prices lower than the national aver-

ages as determined by the records

of Dun & Bradstreet.

Services are offered at prices con-

forming with the varied circum-

stances of those in need without

creating a hardship upon them.

| Willard Forkner established a

reputation for sympathetic service

to his fellow men and Joe has re-

‘ltglously adhered to the policies and

traditions handed down by his

father,

~ln addition to his business and

professional background, Joe Fork-

ner is a member of University Post

No. 11, American Legion. He

served as a naval aviator during

the World War and was first sta-

tioned at the University of Wash-

ington. He was later transferred

as an instructor of ground flying to

the school at San Diego and during
the latter part of the war served on

naval submarine patrol at Key
West.

At the present, Forkner is com-

mander of the 3rd Aviation Division

V-N, Squadron 15, RD-13, stationed

NOTED CENERAL
DIES IN EAST

WASHINGTON—Brig_Gen. C. B.

Baker, 75, veteran of the Spanish-
American and World Wars, recently

passed away in Walter Reed Gen-

eral Hospital.
Since his retirement from the

army in 1921, General Baker had

lived in Columbus, Ohio, where he

was president and chairman of the

‘board of the American National

Fire Insurance Company.
General Baker was chief quart-

ermaster of American Forces in

Cuba during the Spanish-American
War and chief of embarkation ser-

vice in Washington during the

World War.

VETERAN PASSES

OAKVILLE—Otis W. Newton, 86,
Civil War veteran, passed away

’here this week. He was a member

of C, D. Spencer Post No. 18, Grand

Army of Republic, and was often

the guest at military funetions,

here and in Centralia.

Military services with a firing

squad were conducted by Willlam

Hyder Post No. 18, American [ eg-
ion. Four United Spanish War Vet-

erans from Oakville and two from

Centralia were honorary pallbear-
ers.

Ruth Peters Wi

Auxiliary H
At a recent meeting of the Aux-

iliary to Major George Farwell Post

No. 2713, Ruth Peters was elected

president of the organization for

the coming year.

Associated with Mrs. Peters will

be Goldie Pattison, Ist vice presi-

dent; Irene Sanislo, 2nd vice pres-

ident; Dorothy Trippett, treasurer;

Marie Lee, Chaplain, and Marie

Bauer, conductress, Mabel Petrie

and Daisy Somers are on the board

of trustees and Lillian McConahey

will gerve in the office of guard.

Appointive offices filled by Mrs.

Peters include Dorothy Keune, sec-

retary; Ruth Faries, Marie Sullivan,

Althea Sullivan and Florence Wil-

son, color bearers; Hazel Thomp-

son, historian; Cecilia Knowles,

;pttrlotic instructor, and Helen Har-

rington, musician.

.

Mooring Mast

To Be Razed
BREMERTON, Wash.—The 165

foot mooring mast for dirigibles

erected at Fort Lewis in 1924, will

be dismantled, it was recently an-

nounced.

The mast was used but once,

when the ill-fated Shenandoah vis-

ited this section of the country in

1925. The ship was later destroyed
in a thunderstorm over Ava, Ohio,

on September 3, 1925, while enroute
to St. Paul from her base at Lake-

hurst. Fourteen of her crew, includ-

ing Lieut,-Com, Zachary Lansdowne,

‘were killed.

~ Dismantling of the mast may her-

ald the passing of dirigible con-

struction by the navy, it is said.
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Largest Repair Shop
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All Work Guaranteed
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2211% Ist Ave, ELiot 7733
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O’BRIEN GROCERY

D. F. O'BRIEN

4424 32nd Avenue West

Telephone girls marry young.

Evidently, they prefer a riag on the

finger. .

Office Residence
Eliot 835} KEnwood 0981

DR. EDWARD I. CHALLIS

DENTISTRY

1117 Medical & Dental Building
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COFFEE SHOP

Home Cooking

26 & 35¢ LUNCHES
35 & 40c DINNERS

720 PINE ST,
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VETERAN'S
We call your attention to our organization, which has been

steadily serving the public for the past twenty years in one location.

We have a most complete and wonderful list of city and sub-

urban homes at all prices and terms, and our services are at your

command whether or not you buy a home from our firm.

McNETT REALTY COMPANY

4421 Wallingford Avenue MElrose 2995

Do You Know
- = = That HALL-SCOTT Builds

THE MOST RELIABLE BUS, TRUCK AND

MARINE ENGINES IN THE WORLD? . . .
Whatever Your Power Requirements

May Be . . . Usea HALL-SCOTT

HALL-SCOTT MOTOR CAR CO.

Factory Branch: 907 Western Avenue SEATTLE

For “Guaranteed

RADIO SERVICE”
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1905 N. 45th MElrose 7460
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The N & S Foundry has been in continuous operation under the

same ownership for over 30 years. This record is back of every

N & S STOKER. IT IS YOUR GUARANTEE OF SATISFACTION.

Original builders of small stokers in America,

Also Manufacturers of Underfeed Type of Stokers

N & S FOUNDRY CO.—Mfg.
1140 ELLIOTT W. (Since 1902) Alder 0800
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